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A Fountain.
This morning, while workmou were en-pa- ged

in laying a water pip3 on West King
stieet, through which to Bupply water to
woik the hydraulic elevator being erected
in tbo Stevens house, they
looReccd a ferrnle for a private supply pipe
in the piincipa) water main. The pressure
of the water pushed the ferrule out, and
instantly a stream shot up into the air as
high as the roof of the -- hotel, forming a
very pretty fountain, which continued to
How for about an hour when the water
was shut off and the ferrule replaced.

Hodden Death,
David Olimpson, a captaiu of a canal

boat, and who resides in Perry county, was
found dead in his bed on the boat at Col-
lins' lock on the river, on
Friday. On Thursday night ho had a
stroke of apoplexy, which was the cause
of his death ultimately. Deputy Coroner
M. y. Smith held an inquest and the ver-
dict was in accordance with the facts given
Iteic.

Sale i( Horses.
Samuel less & Son, auctioneers sold at

public sale on Satuiday last, for Ueorge
Grossman, at the Merrimac house, 27 head
of Indiaua horses at an average p'rice of
$224.80 per head.

For the Itinliojirlc
The Baltimore Sun says the nanio of

Ttev. Dr. C. P. Knight, of this city, is
among those metioned for bishop of the
Indiana diocese, the election for which
koines ofl'Juuo nth.

The 11 hveil Literary Society.
Tlio anniversary oftlio Haven Literary so-

ciety h HI be held In the FlMl M. E. church
in Tuesday evoniiifj. a ood piogrumuie will
In- - )ufnted.

AinuHeiiients,
Dutch " I'tnuforc." (illbort & Sullivan's

)oimlur opera " l'luatore " will lie given In
i.aucaHtcr next Saturday evening 4u Penn-

sylvania Untcli, as tiansUled ly Prot. A. C.
Mom, ct Allentovvu Tlie Easton Eiprcsx says:;!

jo ino-f- o wno inoroiiguiy liniiotstanu 1'enn-sylvau- la

Dutch to whom m lact this opera
lias hoeu given in the mother tongue Mr
Mews' work has given a llcli treat. The sne
eess was completo, and more than that. It was
well deserved."

JHCSIC UEl'OV,

'Ilia Wilcox & While Orcan PHrlori.
Mr. II. 11. Luekbisb.ieli has taken charged

the Wilcox & Wlilto organ parlors. No. 152

East King street. The rooms,, have been
handsomely painted, papered, curtained and
otherwi-- o improved. A full and well-selecte- d

assortment et tine Instruments make the
io(ns very atuticiive. Mr. Lnckenbacli is
,ole agent lor the Wilcox &', White organ, an
Instrument el elegant finish and admirable
tone. lie is also solo agent for the celebrated
(Cnabc piano, and has a line assortment et

et other well known makers.
Having had 22 years' experience In the busi-
ness, ho cannot full to give complete satisfac-
tion to all who may favor them with his pa-
tronage. Mrs. Luckenbach also is an
accomplished musician and teacher of experi-
ence, whose professional services may be
procured at the parlors.

MAJtMlA.&8.
llitn.irit Kackfman. On WWt Sunday, May

11. 1841, it (Jraco Evangelical Lutheran e,

by Rev. C. Elvlu Iloupt William G.
Heller, of Altoona, and Elizabeth K. KaufT-ina-n,

of Oreville. It
UJSA.TH.

Losa - In this city, on the 12th Inst, Emma,
wlfeot Geo. Long, m the 2Cth year et her age.

Tho t datives and lriends arc respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral from the resi-
dence et her husband, Ho. 21) East Frederick
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster Cemetery ml2 2td

Shitjdlk. la this city on the 12th Inst,, John
fcli indie, iii the 76th year of ids age.

The relatives and Irlem's of the family are
respeefully iiniled to attoud the funeral
from his late residence, N'p. 14 Caroline street,
on Tuesday alternoou at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Woodward Hill cemetery. 12 2td

Kbndio In this city, on May 13. 1883, Mrs.
Amanda Kcndlg, in fie 43th year of her age.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral from her late
reslden c. No. 151 South Water Streat, on to-
morrow (Tuesday) alternoon at 2 o'clock ;

Woodward lull cemetery.

JVtfir

VKI.LOW FROnT Be. HAVANA CIOAK,
X Is the best In the city, made and for salea.

HARTMAN'8 YELLOW FRONT CKJAH
STORK.

FUR HALE.
A POOL TABLE.

Apply at NO. 22G WEST KING STREET.
mayl2-tt- d

UT HBOKIVKU, ANOTHER LOT OFJ' Fountain Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct from
manufacturers and only S rts. per oz., or 25
cts. per i ft at

II AKTMAN'S YELLOW" FRONT CIGAR
TOKE.

klVlDKMl.
Fibst National Bavk.

Lancaster. Pa.. May 14, 1883.
The loaid of Directors of this Bank have

declared a SEMIANNUAL D1VIDKND of
FIVE PERCENT., pa able on demand.

HENRY C.HARNEK,
my!4 ltd&w Cashier.

A LLKN A. HERR & CO.'S

Real Estate and Office

REMOVED TO

NO. 108 BAST
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

KM.lAIU.K INSURANCE AT LOWEST
RATES.

marSMmd

'pniC EAR. THE DEGKEJS OF THE IM- -
X pairment et nearlng In tsaes. of chronicsuppuration or the ear is very variable, itdepends upon, ter example,1 he condition etthe eustachian tube anC the amountot dis-

ease et the structure In the cavity et thetympanum.
All diseases et Eye. Ear and Throat Imme- -

O.and M.A LONG-AKER'- S

treatment. Office No. is East Wal-
nut street, Lancaster. 'Consultation free.

.. mylt 3tdw
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AMERICA,

HAS NOT BEEN REMOVED,

LOCATED THE' ELEGANT STORE ROOMS.

SHULTZ BROS.'
tfos. and 33 North Queen street;

Period Nearly Forty Years.

.aooidectally

Susquehanaa

AJDYXRTlaEDUiirTH.

Insurance

KINGrfSTRllBT.

,Uty."redJbTDUS-H- '
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31

IS STILL

STAND.)

HAS BEEN FOR

I. Sides.

f A.ltrJiTISIS3IENXa.

MAKJS 0 M1STAKK. BUT POKUUASK
JjII?.1116 Vara Clear tot 5c. atUAUTJflAN'S YELLOW WiONTCMAtt

BXUtUS.

11BE GKKU1NB CREAMERY BUTTERB & W stauipodoa tlie end et eaclipound. CHAS. W. ECKE BT,
11 5ole Agent lor Lancaster.

WANTKD-- A SITUATION TODBIV. Awagon or porter in a store.Adilrcs. I. O
ml2 2td UVTELLlUKNfiEtt OFFICE.

nifiARKAKERH WaSTKU-TW-O . OKj Thrco Hrst class lemale cigarmakers. Al-i".- "

. JOSEPH LOED.
Manayunic, Phtla., Pa.

UaaiEll.-AlK-L TO DO OKMKKAI.ii uuiiseworir. Alinivat
myS-tf- d THIS OFFICE.

G1 ( A HAM ITLOUj;.
It you waat to leel good nso no poikand use

UUSUONti'SliltAiIAMFLOUR.
For sale at

myl -1 wd No. 23 W EST WALN VT ST

PCHi.lC SAL.; Or HOUSEHOLD AMU
lurniturc at No. 518 Poplar street

(Tuesday) afternoon at 1 o'clock,consisting or bedsteads, mattresses, sola,dressing buieau, wardrobe, sideboard, newcane seated and other chairs, carpets and oilcloth, new clock, new cook stove, tub3. buckets. glass and quoAnsware. and many otherarticles .lACOU (iUNDAKEU.
tn-- Auctioneer.

NOTICE Or DISSOLUTION.
lieietolore existing be-

tween Wm. Kahl and Henry Martin under thelinn name and style or Kahl & Martin, brick
manufacturers, is this day dissolved by mu.
tual consent. All persons having claimsagainst the said ilrm will present them, andall persons Indebted to said Arm will makepayment of same without delay to Heniy
aianin, wno will continue the business et.
umimijumjiij; iirjcK ul iuc yam on utiarioticstieur. north et James street.

WM. KAHL.
HENKY MARTIN.

Lancastkr, May 5, 188J. niyl0-2w-d

TJILKUTIOM MOTIOK.
IX Office Susquehanna, cawal Compamy,

comer Lexington and Davis Streets,
liALTIMORK Mav3. 1S83.

j otlee is hereby civen that a irennrnl niAxt
Ingot the stockholders ct this companv will
behold at the otllco in Haltimoro on MON-
DAY. MAY 14. 18S3, at I o'clock ;.. m., for the
election oi onlcers and managers ter the en-
suing year.

'l he transfer books will In closed on SAT-
URDAY, the ftth Inst., and remain cl03cd untilalter the election. Jiy order.

ROBERT D. ISROWN,
inay2-12t- d Treasurer.

r
caster County, Pa., will be sold at public sale
Luuiuuuwiugrcui estate ueionging to tlie es
tate of Mary M. Danner. deceased, to wit : All
that certain ONE-STO- BRICK D WELLING
HOUSE, situated on the east side et North
Queen street. In Lancaster city, with a lot or
ground fronting 32 feet It) inches on Nortn
Queen street, and extending in depth 215 feet,more or less, to North Christian street, ad-
joining the property of Joseph Marks on the
north and propei ty of John N. Brubaker on
the south.

Sale to commence at 5 o'clock p, m.. whenterms will le made known bv
WJI. E. KRE1DER

myl4,l9,2G4jO,! Trustee to Sell.

TKNNhkLVANlA KA1LROAD NEW
X SCHEDULE On and after SUNDA
MAY 13th, US3, trains on the Ponnsjl-vani- a

Railroad will urrivo at and leave the
tanc&stoi and Philadelphia depotsas follows :

Lev Ax
Eastward. Lan Phil

A.K. A. II
Mall Express 12:42 26Philadelphia Express 3:12 fi:l.r.
J'ast Line 5:35 7:50
Harrlsbnrg Exnsg 8:10 10:20
York Accommodation arrives.... 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation arrives. 8;.W

voiumuie accu r ;icn 9:00 11:45

r.K.
K i ednrlck Accommodation arrives.. 12S3
Sea Shore Express 12 58 3:15

F.K.
Sunday Mall 2:42 5:45
Johnstown Express 2.-2-0 5:06
Day Express 5:25 7:25
Harrlsbnrg Accommodation. 645 9:45

Uanovor Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Exptess at 9.45,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:35, will
run through to rrodericlt.

Le. IAT.
Wkstwabd. PhUJLan

A.K. A.H.
News Express 4:30 6:25
Way Passenger.... 4:30 6:80
Mall Train. No. 1. via. Mt-.io- v 7:00 9:80
MallTrain,No.2,viaColumbla,leaves 9:35Niagara Express 7:40 9.45
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... 950

P.X.Fast Line a 11:05 1:83
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 1:50

p.x.
Harrlsbnrg Accommodation 2:14 5:90
Lancaster Accommodation leaves... 230
Columbia Accomcr odat? on V:ii 730
Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:05 il:10
pacinc .express 11:20 1:40

Uarrlsburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., has
direct connections (without change or cars) to
Colombia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will atop at Downlngtpwn, Coateavllle, Paries-bur- g,

Mount Joy, Elizabeth town and Middle
town.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mall
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press rnn dallv.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

"CTLTON OIjJEltA HOUSE.

Saturday Evening, May 19, 1883.
The management take unusual pleasure inannouncing the engagement, at great expense

lor one night only, et the
GREAT COMIC OPERA SUCCESS

OF THE DAY,

"Dutch Pinafore,"
MB. ALF. CHAS. MOSS' BURLESQUE

TRANSLATION of Pennsylvania German of
Gilbert & Sullivan's Charming Comic
Opera, which will be tendered by a Ampanyj
of Ke. ding's cultured amatonrs under the per-
sonal direction of Mr. Moss.

A BRILLIANT SOLO CAST.
A well-balance- and carefully dr. lied

CHORUS OF FORTY VOICES.
A FINE ORCHtSTKA. comprising ten et

the beat instrumentalists et Beading, selected
from theGermanla Orchestras.

MAHNlFICENT SCENERY prepared
for " Dutch Plnatore."

ELEGANT COSTUMES also prepared ex-
pressly for these presentations, at great ex-pense. -

SCALE of puicES-Rcser- ved Seats, 75c.:General Admission. Me :GallerK85cTijiaukaju opens at Box Office FultonOpera House, Monday morning. May lT
asia-lw- d 1
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Perhaps never in the history of the dress goods trade has there been such a dis-

astrous season for manufacturers and importers as at present. The agitation and changes
of thetarififthe'cold, backward Spring and the tightness of money market, all com-

bined to produce this state of affairs. Added to this, large quantities of certain kinds of
goodshave been taken out of bond to avoid theA Wgher duties soon to be imposed, and
have been thrown upon the market and forced to immediate sale.

Xhe first of May found us, happily, with a smaller stock than heretofore, because
of the great increase in our sales during April, so that we have probably never been in

-- better shape to avail of this condition of things and to make large cash purchases than
now. We have, therefore, within the past few days, purchased andadded to our stock about

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS' WORTH
of strictly seasonable dress goods for prompt cash at our own prices, which in most
cases, were about 50 cents on the dollar of cost to manufacture or import.

We now propose to inaugurate, and for the coming thirty days to carry on, one
of the greatest retail sales of desirable dress faiirics that has ever taken place in
this country.

Please bear in mind all the goods named below are new iresh, and are in com-

plete assortments. Many were taken out of bond and shipped directly to us. There are :

200 PIECES

Rembrandt Check Veilings
( 44 inches wide and all wool )

AT 50 CENTS

These goods are now this season, Jn 15 att-lero-

colorings. Including all the new fruit
Hhades, and never ottered before ter Jess thwone dollar.

The evening shades of this lot will be iouiulat the Cashmere counter and the other eolotsat the French Dress Goods counter.

280-PIECE-

Fine French Beiges
( 42 Inches wide and all wool )

AT . 50 CENTS.

They are In both plain Mousellnc finish and
the new Albatross or Fonle finish and iu all
the new Illuminated colorings. Imported t
retail at 75 cents.

This lot will be foundat the Bargain counts r.

120 PIECES

Fine French Shoodas
( 44 inches wide )

AT. 62 CEN'IS.

The colors Include all the now fruit shaded,
modes and dark colorings. Imported to retail,
at Sl.oo.

Hits lotwillbefoundattlie Uargain counter- - 4

120 PIECES

Lupin's Serges and Ottoman
Checks

( New fabrics this season )

AT 75 (JENTa

4J tncues wide ; the colorings are dark, ligl
and the new irult shades. Never sold for less
than 91, and were Imported to retail at 1.25.

These lots will befonnd at the French Drrss
Good counter.

40 PIECES

French Satin Soleil or Sun Satin
(42 Inches wide)

AT 62 CENTS.

Choice new colorings. Imported to ret fall alone dollar.
This lot will tto tonnd atthe Bargain eo ontrr.

. 40 PIECES

French Albatross Cloth
( 42 inches wide )

AT 50 CENTS.

The colors are cream, pink, light blue andfruit shades. Imported to retail at 75 cent!..This lot will be fonnd at the Cashmerecounter.

uwu iiitciciiunu
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40 PIECES

Extra Fine French Albatross '

(48 inches wide)

AT 63 CENTS.

There ate ten rolorlugs, Including evening,
street and lruit shades. Imported to retail at
SI.

This lot will be found at the Cashmere
counter.

200 PIECES

French Beige de Saute
( 23 Inches wide )

AT 20 CENTS.

All pure wool and In seven shades et gray
aud brown. Imported to retail at 3J cents.

This lot will be found atthe Bargain counter.

150 PIECES

French Beige Albatross
( 24 Inches wlde)

AT 25 CENTS.

All pure wool and In twenty different color
tugs, plain and Illuminated. Imparted to re-ta- ll

at 37 cents.
This lot will be found at the Bargain counter.

4.00 PIECES '

English Dress Goods,
Some Silk

( 22 Inches wide )

AT 20 AND 25 CENT--- '.

Jioawj beautiful styles and combinations, all
now this season. Imported to retail at 37
cents and SO cents.

These Jots will be found at the Bargain
counter.

40 PIECES

French Novelty Checks
( 44 Inches wide )

AT 75 CENTS.

Strictly all wool, In twenty different combi-
nations and just the thing for mountain or
seaside. Imported to retail at S1.25.

This lot will be foundat the Novelty counter.

80 PIECES

French Combination Plaids
(42 inches wide)

AT.... ..Sl.OO.

All pnre wool and In twenty different styles
and combinations. Imported to retail at 1.25
and Sl.SO.

This lot will be found at the Novelty counter.

l
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40 PIECES

French Fancy Figured Veilings
( 22 inches wide )

At. .50 CENTS.

Madoot the llucst wool, with silk set figures
in about twenty ditlerent combinations.

to retail at 81.00,
This lot will be found ut tlie Novell v counter.

20 PIECES

Fine French Albatross
( silk and wool )

AT Sl.OO.

40 incbe wide and In solid colors. They re-
semble silk pongee, and are iu cream, llgli
blue, leather, mastlo and ecru, and were im-
ported to retail at S3. 00.

This lot will be found al the Novelty
counter

SO PIECES

Finest French Shooda
(44 inches wide)

AT 75 CENTS.

All the staple colors and new shades. Im--
ported to retail at Sl.OO.

This lot will be found at the Frcnch Dress
Goods counters.

To Make the Sale Even More

We shall ale include a recent purchase of

t
i ONE THOUSAND

? S i

AT FIVE DOLLARS,

Although they would be cluup at six dollars,
which was the price at which we hau intended
to sell them, as they were Imported to retail at
eight dollars.

EACH DRESS PATTERN

contains y yards el 42-lnc- h ALL-WOO- L

POLKA DOT NOVELTY VEILING-- , Imported
to retail at one dollar per yard : besluos 4
yards et 42-lnc- h PLAIN VEILING, Imported
to retail at 75 cents per yard. They have
cream, light blue, pink, lavender tand white
grounds, with black. Td, navy and light polka
dots In two styles. There are twenty dinerent
combinations. A fashion plate, showing how
to make np, goes with each pattern.

These will be tonnd at the new Robe counter

.mi s' t

4i '
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If this gigantic sa.le docs not make the dress goods business for the month of May
the largest on record in the history of our house it will be because the people are not to
be induced to buy thororughly staple and reliable goods, at prices so' low as to bear little
or no relation to value, which state of things has never yet been known.

As our dress goods counters cannot fail to be overcrowodujioffhi,prog"ess'
of this sale, especially in the afternoons, we again urge all who can do so to kserve their

convenience
morning ?nd days.

Mixed,

Im-
ported

Attractive

in securing tnese unaoupiea uargaius uy Lunuug iu ubiiuuc

STRAWBRIDGB JSciLXnMlEl
EIGHTH MARKET.

e&a

PHILADELPHIA.

FILBERT.

:: wi yyw'-'-f wwim, a.
tsk flosooansoc ptepM gsttwaa.sronaq

anted ihU.accsIiuiA. atroac iocs
cavalry, infantry and polioa-wsro- t;

toinsMrysmer. Tunvm ss stsssat
at difltarbsnos, howTr,.,tEorowd oor
dnoting itself with trtditoWa dMonun.

Brady arose at raz o'clock. At 6:35
Caanon Kenaedy, of St. James ehureb,
and Father O'Reilly administered theaao-ratne- nt,

to 'the condemned mas is the
priaon chapel. The three remained pray,
ing until the arrival of Marwood, the
hangman. Brady snbmitted quietly while
his arms were being pinioned, and walked
slowly and unfalteringly to the scaffold.

Atteaapttng to Iaelto alHiaiiamallia.
Tho black flag, indicating the execution

had taken place, was hoisted over the
prison at three minutes, past eight
o'clock. Allayet immediately after the
flag was raited a hearse, and a coach
with mourners' were seen at a distance
coming in the direction of theprison. The
police, however, interfered and prevented
the vehicles from approaching. There had
been reports circulatedjthat after the hang
ing of Brady bis' friends would endeavor
to excite the people to a demonstration by
parading an empty hearsa through the city.

Wlih His Mother.
Brady was visited by his mother last

evening. She was heard to exclaim :
" Mind, Joe, no statement :" .
Brady smiled and replied : " Don't be

foolish. Do you think lam a fool."
It is stated that the mother threatened

to disown her son if he gave the govern-
ment any information. Brady made no
statement to the jail chaplain or to the
governor of the prison.

Incidents of thoKxecmton.
His body fell nine feet, and his death

was instantaneous.
It is estimated that 10,000 persons were

outside the jail.
At the moment the black flag was seen

over the jail a cry was raised of "hats
off," and every head was uncovered. The
crowd shortly afterwanli dispersed
qnietly.

ANOTHER OrULUNK.

Its Ulsssuoos Kffeott iu the TMt.
Kansas Uitv, Mo., May 14. Consider-

able damage was done by the storms iu
this city and the adjacent counties, a
great number of buildings, chiefly dwell-
ings, having becu blown down.

Reports received from Wyandotte, Ind.,
state that the destruction wrought is much
greater than at iirst supposed. Many
farm houses are gone aud several persons
have been killed. Tho cyclone passed over
an extent of territory fully 15 miles in
length.

The Wires Down.
St. Louis,May 14. The telegraph wires

are still prostrated betweeu here and
the scene of yesterday's cyclone
in southwestern .Missouri, and no defin-
ite information regauling the storm has
yet been received.

Funeral et Mrs Grant.
"Cincinnati, O , May 14. Gen. U. S.

Grant arrived hoio this morning with the
remains of his mother, accompanied by
Mrs. M. J. Cramer, his sister, and James
F. Casey, his brother-in-law- . Tho burial
took place at the Spring drove cemetery
without ceremony.

Gen. Grant aud his sister will go to the
old homo iu Clermont county this evening
and return to New York

Stolen Dead tlodles Recovered.
Montreal, May 14. The bodies of a

man and two women, which were stolen
from the St. Polycarpe grave yard
here last winter, were found in the river
at Cote St. Louts. It is supposed theywer&
hidden there by students who found it im-
possible to convey them from the city over
the bad roads.

A Catholic Charon Bobbed.
AsnLAND, Pa., May 14. Burglars

effected an entrance into the Catholic
church here last night and carried off the
decorations and other articles valued at
over 41,000, Among the articles taken
was a gold chalice, valued at $500.

Meld for the Murder of Her Husband.
Atlanta, Ga., May 14. On Saturday

night Geo. Batucr.colorod, was discovered
murdered in the street at Powder Springs.
His wife was found standing over him
with a bloody kuife in her hand. She
has been held for the murder.

WBATUUi: INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 14. For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer, cloudy, rainy
weather, easterly veering to southerly
winds, lower pressure.

MAJiKJCia.

fhlladelplila market. !

PHTLABXLrHTA, May 11. Flour dull, but
steady ; Superfine, fcJ 2MJ3 7 ; extra, 1 7."1; Penn'a-Famll-y, S5S525.

Bye flour at ?3 9 4 CO.

Wheat firm.
Corn firmer on local scarcity : Steamer, CI

003c- - Sail Yellow anil Mixed, C60c: No. 3
Mixed, ftlftls.

Oats Arm but qnluU
Kye scarce ami firm at 70 72c.
Provisions firm and fairly active ; Mess

Port. $2121 60; Beet Hams, tHQ"'', India
Mess Beet. S2C 75, f.o. b.

Lard firm; City Beflned, 12c; Loeso
Batchers'. II11K : prime steam, $12 03.

Butter steady, with lair , demand ; Pa
Creamery 'extra. 30321c; Western, 2SQ29C.

Bolls dull at 7010c
Ktjgs steady ; Pa., 17o ; Western, J7c.
Cheese steady, with moderate supply;

N. V. full cream, 13J$Hc ; Western do. fyiQ
lSJc ; do lair to good, 12K13c ; Pa. part
skims, 7Q9c ; do full skims, 496c.,

Petroleum dull ; Kenned, G7c.
Whisky at II 19.

New Torfc Marker.
Mkw York, May 14 Flour without impor-

tant change ; trade quiet.
Wheat &3c higher and firm ; very mod-

erate business : malnlv speculative ; No. S
lied. Jnne.tl 23Xl 2J: do July, il 23
1 25c; do Aug.,$12612 . I

Corn M?c higher : fair business ; Mixed
Western, spot, S7Q67c; do Intnre, (&

70o
Oats better: State, 50G0c; Western, 3Q51c;

Xo. 2 July, iOJic ; Aujj. 4XOC- -

, Cattle Market.
Philadelphia. May 11. Cattle market fair:

receipts, 2,700 head ; prime, 7S75e? good at
tKBc ; medium at CfcWc; common at 5K
Q5J4C ; fat cows, 4Q5jc ; slippery cows. 33c.

Sheep market 'active : receipts 10,000 bead :
wool sheep. S07o;- - clipped sheep. l6c;
calves, C8'Jc ; spring lambs, $3 0107 00 per

Hogs active : receipts 5,000 bead ; prime,
10llc; good, lOX01Oc: medium, 1010Kc ; common country, loaio'c.

f

. Live Steele Market.
Chicago Hogs Receipts, 6,500 head ; ship

ments, 1,800 head ; market weak.vdulL drofr
ging and rQ10c lower; quality good ; mlxedi
$707 40; heavy, $7 WtSR : ght, $T07r;

Cattle-Rccel- pu, 1.30J head; shipments 4.000
bead ; market active and firmer; wltb good
prices: exports. $C 230 CO; good to choice
shipping, $3 9O0C 20 ; common to fair, $5 38
5 85. j ' ' t

Sbeep-Becefpta.4- 00 'head ; shlpHienta, 1,700
bead ; trade brisk and firm and the sanply
soon exhausted : comraea to.lalr, $406 ; goof,
r50; choice, $80625. - " ''

. TPlUladetpbta. -
'Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia & Erie K.K. :.... 19k
Heading Ballroad 26?i
Pennsylvania Railroad 57?i
Lehigh Valley KaUroad 68

- 3 ...J I J r
-- 7 JW .!

VfCABlofmmu mime
r Mb

ni: m Pe w , .

A Tsatfi...,74C f saj
2?"-Oaua- a:

Ii.'w.,..t;L...,. - 41
A

tranL........ .jranarmeme.
union

-- - iftniiWeaTrn Vnton TalMninh'
Laaisrlll ft JCMavflli:. .

11
Lablth VaUay.. at
Lehfih HavSnaVML.
xfamayrvamia...ii.- -

Vaajmm . . r

P.T. A Baamlcv......w...
TTnrtkfini rifSSti riiAonaenira 87
Hatta-avm-a.

Phlladalpata JCrle....Nortoern central... 4

Uadeigrmud...;
Caaaoa foataern........y4
Peor Paawutr..........

J. B. MAKTUC M OV.

wJfeanSM eUoa to oar stock ofDKK8 GOODS as we are saewlag a large andvaried stock of fordgm and dorarsttc fabrips
in i, -

' NUN'S VEILING,
ALBATROSS ClAXTH, ,
OTTOMAN CLOTP, ,

FRENCH 8ATIHE8u,fmt
ZEPHYR GINGHAMS,
CASHMERE. , . .

Black anti Colored Silks,
IK SUPERIOR IXCfUDINa

GROSS GRAIN. .
RHADAME-5- ,

OTTOMAN.
BROCADES,
SURAHS,'
CASHMERE.

SUMMKRSILKS in neat checks sndstv lea atall prices.

J. B. MAETH fc CO.,

Oer. Weat Kiny atnd Prlnoe Sta.
LANCA8TKR.PA.

PKUIA1. ATTKAOTI9NIs

New York Store.
Another Invoice of those Elegant

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
At One Dollar per yard. The quality Is excel-
lent and the demand usually greater than the
supply.

TUK 50C AND 73c

SUMMER SILKS
Are much appreciated by our custOBMrs.lmtg-ln- g

from the quantity sold.

0UK DOLLAR BLACK SILK
is the best we have had-fo- r the Money..

COMBINATION R0BK8
In Great Variety at Low Prices. Jast the
thing for warm weather. , ' ,

i AlKWool Nan's VrrfllaflVi
lleantiful Shades 21c a yard;

FRENCH T188UK WOOL BKUES. SSe a yard.
One Case VICTORIA LAWNS, 13)e a' yard,

- Worth 17c
VICTORIA LAWNS. INDIA LINENS.

NAINSOOKS AND PIQUKS,
At Lowest City Prices.

Just Opened a Choice Aseeitiaatf
PARASOLS AND SUNSaflVIS,

"AtPopnlarPrleet. ,

Watt, Siiand 4 Co.
No. 8 and 10 .MASTEO STRUT.

KTZOKR 4k HAVS1M

BARGAINS
"Of

4'

Ik.

BLACK SILKS at .'....:;.fft.
BLACK SILKB at .'..:."... J.Tfc.

BLACK SILKS at .'.'.'..$.00
BLACK bILKS at .. , . .lp sr,

BLACK SILKS at..$f.S0?$1.7J; f2.00
COLORED SILKB atr...r777r.r.45e.
COLORED SILK8 at.V..1.......eJc
COLOBED SLTjKSW x.VJifwr.
STRIPED SILK8t inynoj quality, ?i:

' - XOMiW
Our SILKS are arknowledgcd by alLtuat

see them to beT the IwsLgooda ever,lUI at
thePKlCM.- - ' - 1 It 11 ft T

. ?4 'RUM 81 O'fl

ietzpryaiiteaii,
) u . I

ii WibT I1PW i?T LAKASr.
- i i ii r

Betweeu the Cooper HoaMaad sorrel Her
UotaL) '

fi irahi yKr.ttmvxAqJixjv
or- - pmiladblpAA.

over O-H- alTLIJOirr
TBI l"?HUNDRED II

Eft
ix j.aTiStu4ltTe,il

Insures Property
- - rireaarHlV aettted and PaM

RIFE 'V'babaN.--

AUKNTS,

No. 19 Mast King Stre&t.
ml2adM,WSB
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